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Voters Of Oregon
Again Face Battle
On Liquor Issue

By PAUL W. HARVI Y JR.
SALEM (.PI Liquor, which

has caused some of Oregon's live-
liest political battles, is involved
in one of the most bitter fights in
Oregon'a general election cam-
paign.

And the cause of it all is an
initiative measure which at first
almost went unnoticed. Now, it is
the most controversial of all the
nine ballot measures, judging from
the vast amount of money being
spent to fight it.

The bill, sponsored by the
League of Oregon and en-

dorsed by many churches, would
make it illegal to sell an alcoholic
beverage which is "promotively
advertised."

It applies to all forms of ad-

vertising, and to advertising in
state or publications or
radio broadcasts received in Ore-

gon, v

Liquor, wine and beer ads, in
order not to be classed as "pro-
motive," .vould be restricted only
to the name of the seller, nme of
th product, fhe place where it is
sold, and the price.

When an advertisement for a
certain brand of liquor appears in
a national magazine, the liquor
commission would have to stop the
sale of it in Oreton.

State liquor officials say the
effect of the bill would be to allow
only the sale of liquor,
wine and beer.

The sponsors of the bill argue
that liquor advertising promotes
drinking, and that their bill would
stop this advertising.

Liquor distillers and distributors
and tavern operators are fighting
hard against the bill, charging it is
an indirect effort to bring back
prohibition. They are spending
lots of money i , an advertising
campaign against it.
Three Districts In Doubt

It wasn't so long ago that the
election outcome in Oregon's four
congressional districts could b e
predicted easily. All ynu had to
do was predict a Republican vic-

tory.
But now. it's different.
The Republican and Democratic
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Cla vton Jonn Mill and CaijierintJ'inial Mill, husband and wife.
PLainttft

VI.
Th Unknown Heirs af A. T Vnt.
more, alto known as Arthur T V'ul- -

ore. deceased, and the Unknown6811 of Anna Vulfamor. da
erased- and. also. All uthf persons
or parlies unknown claiming anv
nsht. title, eiaie. if n ar interest
In th real estalt described m tha
complaint herein.

Dtfendanta.
TO: Tha d defendania

IN THE NAME or THE STATE
Of OREGON

Ynu and each of you are herebv
required to appear and answer the
complaint of plaintiff filed against vou
In the ahnve entitled court and reuse
on or re lore four 4t weeks from the
loth day of October. lfl.V, that beingthe date of the ftrt publication of this
summon, and If vou fail to so aooear
and answer said complaint plaintiff,for want thereof, will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in tid com.
f'laint, a surcinc-- statement of which

follows; That it be decreed that
plaintiffs are the owners in fee and
entitled to the poseMrn of the follow
ine. described teal property In Douglas
County, Oregon,

Lot numbered 13. 14. !3. In Block
1, DeVore s Addition to the Town
of Yonralla. Oregon, arrorrilni to
the duty filed plat thereof, contain-
ing 1S, acres, more or less. av
and except a s.tnp of land ahout
20 feet wide along the East line
of above described land which it
deeded to Douglas Court' y for ua of
public highw a AHo: Beginning at
a point on the Westerly line of Int
11 IS rods North of the Southwest
corner of Lot 18. Bloc 1 of De-
Vore a Addition to the Town of

Oregon running thence Fast
IS 5 rod, thence Smith 18 rods to
the Southerly line of said Lot 16.
thence Fast along said Southerly
line In the Southeast corner of said
Lot IB. thenre North to the North-
east corner of atd Lot lfi, thenre
Wrt to the Northwest corner of
said Lot 1. thenc. South to tha

of beginning,
and that the right of nd
tula to said premises be forever ometed
In plaintiffs, subject to n mortgage
executed by Ttobert McNeill and

MrNeiil. husband and wife,
to The Urn pan a Savings and
Anctation in the amount of 3.00) no,
dated April H, 1!M7. and recorded
November 13. 1047. in Volume 75. Page
177 of the Mortgage Record of Doug-la- i

County. Oregon: and that It he
decreed that anv claim of the de-

fendant", or anv of them, in or to said
premises, or anv part thereof, in with-
out foundation in law or tn eoultv and
that plaintiffs are the owners in fee
of said premises, and the whole thereof,
fiee from any and all right, title, es-

tate, hen or Intercut of said defend-
ants, or anv of them. of anv kind
or nature whatsoever and that the
defendants and all persona ctaimin
by through or under them, or any of
them, be forever enjoined and re-

gained from aserttn anv right, title
etute. lien or interest in or to said
premises or anv part thereof: and for
nch other and further relief as to

th court shall appear equitable.
This summons t served noon vou

hv publication once each week for
four i4' successive weeks tn the

a newspaper n f

general circulation, as provided hy
statute, published and issued in

Doufllas County, Oregon, hv order
of the Honors We William CI KM.
Judge of the above entitled court, made
on the Mh day of Octoher. lflsn.

YATES. MURPHY St CARLSON
Attorneya for Plaintiffs
tlmpqua Savings St Loan Building.
Roseburg, Oregon
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HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose

PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributor

General Petroleum Product!

Phone 321-- J

Especially Gifted Scholar
As Much Of School Problem
As Mentally Handicapped

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
SALEM (API Handicapped children are getting a big

break in their education now, but there are two daises of chil-

dren which are overlooked.
They are tha mentally handicapped child, whs is just above

tha level ot but not smart enough to keep up hit
school work; and the especially gifted child, who is to tmart
that he't way out in front of his classmates.
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SICURITV IS SICURI
CAMP COOKE, Calif.- -) They

teach every buck private that
'loose lips can sink ships. This

one learned tha lesson wall. One
night a unit was drilling in the
dark. A stranger passing by asked.

wnai unit is this 7"
"None of your business."

promptly replied tha soldier.
And Brig. Gen. Homer O. Eaton,

assistant commander of tha re
cently activated 40th National
Guard division, continued his
lonely walk, unapprised of the
unit's name, but perhaps consoled
by the thought he was bossing a
security conscious outfit.
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PACKING

An expert packer save

you money by preventing
breakage.
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IN THE CIRCUT I OUT Of THE

TATE Or OREGON IOR THE
COt' NTT or DOUGLAS

IIIMMOl
HARRY L. HARRIS and CECELIA
H HARRIS, huaband and wife.

Plaintiffs,
va

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OP
GEORCE BENNETT, also known a
laEORLiK W BENNE1T, Decea.ed;
and. also. ALL OTHER PfcRSONS
OH PARTIES UNKNOWN CLAIM- -
1NG ANY RIGHT. TITLE. ESTATE,
LIEN OR INTEREST IN THE
REAL ESTATE DKSCRIBKD IN
THE COMPLAINT HEREIN,

Defendant! ,
TO: The defendant

IN THE NAME Of THE STATE OP
i.OREGON. You and each of you ara
htreoy required to appear and answer
the complaint of plamiifls filed against

ou in tha above entitled court and
aus on or be tor four weeks

from the luth day of October, lao
that being the date ot the first publi-
cation ul tms summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer said com-

plaint plaintiffs, for want thireof, will
apply to the court for the relief

in a id complaint, succinct
statement of whicn u as follows: That
it be aecref-- that plaintiffs are tha
owners in lea and entitled to the

of the fMlowing described real
property In Douglaa County, Oregon,

lits in. ll. 12 of LONDON and
WHEELER S ADDITION the
City of ROSEHCRG. Dougias
County, Oregon; ALSO, beginning

t the Northwest corner of Ciaigs
ADDITION to the city of Rosehurg
Oregon, and running therein along
the North Boundary of said Addi-
tion i:t2 feet South East to the
Northeast corner of said Addition;
thence North 27 East loi feet to
the South line of the lands sold by
Aaron Rwe to David Bushey deed
for which la recorded in Volume
at page MM Deed Records of Doug-
las County. Oregon, thenre on
aaid South line South Bit" 30' West to
the center of Deer Creek; thence
down the carter of Oeer Creek to
the Intersection with the extension of
ti e fcaal Una of Main Street, thence
along said East line of Main
Street South 27' West 20 feet to the
place of beginning Ail in the City
of ROSEBURG Douglas County.
Oregon.

and that the right of poasesslon and
title to aaid premises be forever
quieted In plaintiffs, subject to a
mortgage executed by plaintiffs herein
to Miidrea M Sinclair, dated Augu.t2f. 1!j0. recorded August 31. 15.. in
Volume B8 of the Mortgage Records of
Doualas County, Oregon. Recorder's No
liowua given to secure the payment of
the sum of S2.otmi.uo. together with in-

terest thtron. and that It be decreed
that an claim of the delendants. or
any of them, in or to sid premises,
or any part thereof. Is without founda-
tion in law or in equity and that plain-tltf- s

are the owners In fee of said
premises, and the whole thereof, free
from any and all right, title, estate,
lien or interest of said defendants, or
any of them, of any kind or nature
whatsoever ana that the defendants and
all persons claiming hv. through or
under them, or any of them, be forever
enjoined and restrained from asserting
any right, title, estate. Hen or interest
m or to aid premises or any part
thereof: and for such other and further
relief as to tha court aha appear
equitable.

This summons la served upon you by
publication once each week for four

4 successive weeks in the Roseburg
a newspaper of general

circulation, at provided by statute, pub-
lished and issued in Roseburg. Douglas
County. Oregon, by order of the Hon-
orable Carl E Wtmberlv. Judge of the
above entitled court, made on the 14th
day of September 10.10

YATES, MURPHY A-- CARLSON

Attorneya for Plaintiff!
1'mpoua Savings It Loan Building
Roseburg, Oregon

If you don't want the bootlegger
b.trk, VOTE 317 X NO.

The prohibition bill will bring
bark prohibition evils. VOTE 317
X NO.
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WITHOUT HARSH LAXATIVES

"For my husband, it was pills and
medicines every night for 6 years!
Then he becan eatine
lor breaklast. It a f

wtmdtrful, it keeps!
him regular!" Thyra
fieison, itar Koute l.
Wash. Just on of
wtfltftf unsolicited UL
text from
users. Vou, too, may
expect amazing re- - mmm

suits for constipation due to lack of
dietary bulk. Lat an ounce of tasty
KelloRg's daily, drink
plenty of waterl If not completely
satisfied after 10"daya, send empty
carton to Kellogg's, Battle Creek,
Minn. Get DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
BACK!
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LEGAL
NOTICE OP ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given that on Tue- -
i November 7. 19.10. between tha

hours of S A: M. and BP M an
election will be held In tha North
Roseburg Sanitary District, Douglas
Count , Oregon, for the purpose of
elerting two memhrrs to the Sanitarv
Board nf said Distrirt. The polling
rlace will be the office of Barcus
Sale and Service, corner of North
St phens Street and Garden Valley
Road, in said District, and all regis-
tered voters resident within the North
Rosehurg Sanitary District are eligible
to vote In said election.

BY ORDER of the Sanitary Bntrd f
the North Roseburg Sanitary District.

MADE this 6th day of October. 1M0.
ibi Clarence Landis,

President
Edith Landis,

ATTEST:
Secretary

Unions Warned By
Dave Beck Not To
Misuse Power

SEATl.E .T "Power, if
wonderful," says labor leader
Dave Beck, "but it should not
be misued by the unions."

Beck, executive vice president
of the Teamsters' unionlA FL),
vo'ced the exultation-warnin- here
at the npeninK of the union s
western conference. He was talking
to more than 400 delesates from
11 western states, British Col -

umhia. Alaska and Hawaii.
The siphoning of manpower in-1

to the national defense prosram
will create an advantage for labor,
h said, and added the warning:

' Every officer of our great in-- 1

lrrnahon.il must keen his feet

firmly on the ground and travel
down the cooperative road with

industry.
"Take fulladvantaae of your

organizing opportunities and use
your power to get proper wages,
hours and working conditions for
young members. But don't get
drunk with power.

"Power is a wonderful thing.
i ,. k.,i hai--

to ruin our industry and the com- -

mHe"a'sserted that labor has the!

right to go to industry now and
request voluntary wage increases
in vi.w nf current economic con- -

ditions.
"But," Beck declared, "re-

member in doing so that some day
the situation will change maybe
live years and when industry
needs voluntary wage reductions,
1 hope we can act like men among
men."

The delegates were urged to
guard their unions against the
entrance of Communists and to
cooperate with every agency of
government in driving the Com
munists into the open.

classified ads bring
results Piione 100.

BACON & BACON
WANTED

Walnuts to Dry
Curry Estate

Rt. 2 Box 1030

"I WANNA WIN!" In con-

trast to the gaiety of sunny
Naples (Italy), little Carlotta
Bianca, 5, broke down and
wailed when she failed to win
first prise In a children's cos-

tume party.

national committees have listed
three Oregon congressional d i s- -

tricta where the outcome is in
doubt. They are the 2nd (eastern
Oregon), 3rd (Multnomah county)
and the 4th (southwest Oregon).

Higher education officials are
wo-ri- about the fate of their bal-
lot measure to refund higher edu-
cation bonds.

The word has got around that
this bill would let the board of
higher education spend more
money. Actually. State Treasurer
Walter J. Pearson said it would
save $1,200,000 in interest.

The board has started a cam
paign to try to make the voters un
derstand tha measure.
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Both of these groups cause teach-
ers a lot of headaches. And the
state department of public instruc-
tion will ask the legislature to in-

clude bolh ot these gruups under
the handicapped children's law, so
they can get special attention.

The answer to the problem is
to provide special clases for both
the mentally handicapped and the
specially gifted.

A mentally handicapped child
can't keep up with his class, so
he gets into all kindr, of trouble.
Nothing in school interests him be
cause he can't understand it. Wal-
ter E. Snyder, state director of
special education, thinks that this

.tvpe coma De neipen witn special
slowed-dow- inslruction which he
could understand.
Quick Brain Detriment

The problem of the specially
gifted is serious. Nothing much is
done for him any place in the
United Slates.

By "specially gifted. " Snyder
means a child with an intelligence
quotient of 140 or better Only one
child out ot lb7 will rale that nign

What happens now to these chil
dren: well, little Johnny does his
hour's arilhemetic assignment in
five minutes flat. Then he doesn't
have anything to do for 55 minutes,
so the teacher either gives him
chores to do. or lets him sit around
"i bother other children by acting

School doesn't interest this boy
mi'.c" because he too

much time. He develops had study
habits. The teacher hasn t time to
give him the extra work he should
have.

Little Johnny has an IQ of 147,
which is about the genius level.
He's in the fifth grade. His achieve-
ment tests show he's capable of
doing loth grade work

But he can't be advanced into a
higher grade. That would cause
social and psychological proniems,
"" """'" ', J1,V "Z"'I """ '"", ' " .", "r"Snvder thinks specia1 classes for
boys like Johnny are. the only an-- ;

swer. Then he could get advanced
work which would hold his interest.

These boys and girls like little
Johnny are going to be our nation's
leaders when they grow up. Snyder
thinks that the way to make democ-
racy strong is tn give these gifted
children the best training possible.

FASHION COUNTS

DENVER When the defen-
dant in a burglary trial appeared

FRESHMAN TRIO These three students are all freshmen at
Fairlcigh Dickinson College. Rutherford, N. J., but the one in the
center is 53 years old. He is Comdr. William W. McKellar, USCG

(Ret.), who decided to set law and bachelor's degrees in order to
enter public service. Flanking him are classmates James Baas, of

Fairlawn, N. J.. and Joyce Dickson, of Ramsey, N. J., both almost

young enough to be one of McKellar's seven grandchildren.

Why FERGUSON PLOWS

Tin

the defendant had to wear at
h' trial.

-- INSURANCE.
LIFE AUTO FIRE

Stats Farm Mutual
Insurance

0. L. Res S. C. Campbell
230 N. Stephens St.

or phone the

o
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in the court in rumpled clothing,
District Judie Robert W. Steele
immediately discontinued the case
one day. Then he instructed
officers to see that the prisioner
was given a change of wardrobe.

Perhaps the judge was recalling
that the state supreme court in
194B reversed a district court con-
viction because of the clothing

IIS
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WE ARE CLOSING . .

The Roseburg Travel Service in the lobby ef the Umpquq

will be closed after Oct. 31 it.

We don't want to close We have many fine friends

In Roseburg and vicinity.

All airlines and steamship reservations which have not

been completed will be transferred to the Eugene Travel

Service. '

Miss Lou Weston is needed in Eugene, but she, or any of

our experienced personnel, will be glad to call on you
G

here in Roseburg to assist with your travel plans.
G

For all airline, steamship, hotel, or special tour arrange

depend on

vn you us. a FffoTron-th- e
mass. built--

The"M. aControl.Finger Tip

their advantage.

.e-r-- SJOOTFNSCN. INC.

FOREVER YOUR, JIM

Smct thot's what you'll write across th

pictur yoJ 0IV f. ' rrtust h a portroit
he' II be proud to keep on her rff easing

table ond to show to all her friends. You
have whot it takes, Jim, and we have the
equipment and "know haw" for qui'ttv pic-

tures, so let's get together for thot "forever
yours" portrait. Q

LCC

200 South FTne
va-At&- i M"- -

O G I

ments write

Q coatrtiTi UNi or mriiiil
slits tsiitui o 1 totalis

O IXMIT IIPAIt WOtK.SONIEUGENE TRAVEL SERVICE
oEUGENE HOTEL LOBBY

DIAL UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
Mk(ir 110 W. Oak k.t 1211
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